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9/8 Quamby Place, Noosa Heads, Qld 4567

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 135 m2 Type: Unit

Roark Walsh

0437447804

https://realsearch.com.au/9-8-quamby-place-noosa-heads-qld-4567
https://realsearch.com.au/roark-walsh-real-estate-agent-from-tom-offermann-real-estate-noosa-heads


Auction

This 3 bedroom single level apartment, encapsulates everything about being front row Noosa River.Similarly spectacular

and plentiful, are effectively defined spaces all naturally light, bright and whitewashed with beachy sophistication

throughout.What a great place for a barbeque, sitting around sipping afternoon drinks while watching the sunset over the

river and Mt Cooroy with glimmering water in the forefront. All day long of course there flocks of seagulls biding time on

the low tide sandbar, pelicans preening on the jetty, pleasure craft bobbing the waterway, eagles soaring above and the

Noosa Ferry on its journey to and from the Hastings Street wharf.  You can lie in bed overseeing the river views for that

holiday  lazy sleep-in and with its walk-in robe and ensuite, the master is complete.The prized boutique complex of Las

Rias, in a quiet cul-de-sac, is instantly recognized by the signature wall sculpture of a queen conch shell. Its prominent

position on the main arm of the Noosa River at the very tip of Noosa Sound - the curve of a wide sand beach with private

jetty and floating pontoon. "It is a year-round idyllic playground with back-to-back bookings and has a strong capital

growth." comments Tom Offermann Real Estate Agent Roark Walsh, who is taking the apartment to auction on Saturday

25th November at  1pm. Being so central, the hardest decision, while you can leave the car in its secure undercover space,

is to take a short stroll to go to the quality restaurants and cafes in Quamby Place, or jump on the Noosa Ferry to either

Gympie Terrace or Hastings Street. Options aplenty…


